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Abstract 
Background: Syncope is a common occurrence. The presence of J wave, also 
known as early repolarization, on elec仕ocardiograrn(ECG) is often seen in general 
populations. However, the r官lationbetween syncope and J wave is unclear. 
Methods and Results: A丘町excluding67 with structural heart disease企om326
with syncope, we divided 259 patients by由巳presenceor absence of J wave （孟Imm)in 
at least two inferior or lateral leads.ηie head up tilt test (HUT) was performed for 30 
minutes. If no syncope or presyncope occurred, the HUT was repeated after drugs 
loading. 
Before tilt, 97/259 (37%) showed the J wave (57 males, 47.6土22.5years) and 162 
patients showed no remarkable change (89 males, 51.1士21.2ye紅s).The HUτ~positive 
rate was higher in patients with the J wave, compared to patients wi白outa J wave 
σ＜0.0001). A combination of the J wave and a descending/horizontal ST-segment in the 
inferior leads was more strongly associated wi白 aHU下positiveresponse than the J 
wavewi也組ascendingS下segment(odds ratio 3 .23). 
Conclusions: 
The prevalence of the J wave in inferior or lateral leads was high in patients with 
S戸1copeand is associated with HUT-induced neurally mediated reflex syncope (NMRS). 
Furthermore, the J wave with descending/horizontal S下segmentin inferior leads is 
associated with a higher risk ofNMRS. 
Key words: Head up tilt test, J wave, syncope, autonomic regulation 
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Introduction 
The presence of J wave, also known as early repolarization (ER), is a common 
finding on elec仕oc釘diogram(ECG) that is seen in 1-10 % of general population'・ 2, 
esp巴ciallyyoung people. J wave is ch紅acterizedby a positive deflection at仕ieterminal 
of the QRS complex or notching/slurring at the terminal of加 QRScomplex on ECG. 
Its potential紅白戸hmogenicity,more recently, has been reported as clinical and 
experimental studies3弐However,fatal arrhytlimia is not commonly seen among 
patients witli J wave. 6 
S戸icopeis also a common occ即時ncein 1-5 % of g巴neralpopulations7・ 8. 
Neurally mediated reflex syncope。-lMRS)is a most企・equentcause of syncope. 
Cardiovascular event and life-tlrreatening甜 h戸hmiaare also caus巴sof syncope or 
cardiac arest.百iese訂eimportant risk factors for mortality. However, clinical diagnosis 
in some cases with syncope is difficult in primary care setting. Fatal arrhythmia is not 
commonly seen among patients witli syncope. 
We face to evaluate the clinical significance in patients witli syncope and J 
wave. Altliough it has been reported白紙 syncopeis a sign of sudden cardiac death 
(SCD) in patient witli J wave9, it remains controversy how manage syncope of patients 
presenting J wave. 
To our knowledge, th巴：re紅白 fewdata the prevalence of J wave in patients with 
syncope. To evaluate tlie possibility tliat syncope in patients with/without J wave is 
caused by NMRS, our group speculated that吐iehead-up tilt test (HUT), a useful tool 
for diagnosing neurally mediated reflex syncope 。™RS), can provide fiぽ白erinsi俳句
into tlie relationship between syncope and tlie J wave. 
We elucidate tlie prevalence of J wave in patients with s戸copeandせie
association between tlie occurrence of NMRS and the presence of J wave. This study 
may explore the clinical significance of syncope in patient with J wave. 
Methods 
Study population 
Three hundred and twenty-six consecutive patients m也 syncopewho consulted with 
tlie depar伽ientof Cardiology in Showa University Hospital from January 2011 to June 
2014 were enrolled in this study. The following information was collected for every 
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patient: general data (age, gender, height, body weight, and BMI) medical history, 
comprehensive physical examination, and 12-lead ECG. Patients with findings 
suggestive of heart disease on the 12・leadECG were excluded企'Omthe study. The 
study was approved by the E也icsCommittee of our University. 
Twelve-lead electrocardiogram 
ηie findings企omresting 12・leadECG were independently confmned by each of 
白reec訂diologists(Y.C., Y.M, Y.K). The J wave pa社emwas defined by similar criteria 
wi也 other抑制s3・ 10・ 1; J wave （ミ Imm)at the terminal of the QRS complex 
with/without ST-segment elevation. When ST-segment elevation was present，出eJ 
wave was reco割zedas a notching or s加ringofせieterminal of the QRS complex. 
U池enST-segment elevation was absent，也eJ wave was recognized as a positive 
deflection at the terminal of the QRS complexσi思re1 ). 
Patients with the J wave pa悦 min at least two inferior (II, ID, a VF) or lateral (I, 
aVL, V4・6)leads were placed in the J group. We also subdivided the patients in the J 
group according to the type of S下旬gmentin白einferior and lateral leads. The 
definition for the ST-segment type (ascending or descending/horizontal) was bo町"Owed
企oma previous report 11・13 The ascending S下segmentpa仕emwas defined as an 
elevation of ST （~ 0.1 mV) within 100 ms a食巴rth巴Jpoint. The descending/horizontal 
S下segmentp副emwas definedぉ anST ofless than 0.1 mV within 100 ms after the J 
pomt. 
Head”up tilt test 
The HUT was performed using Impedance Cardiography(Task Force Monitor⑧： 
CNSystems Medizintechnik AG, Austria) and a 12-lead ECG (Dream 
Elec甘oc紅diogramHRES-1000, Fukuda Denshi, Japan). Blood pressure was monitored 
continuously in a noninvasive manner by measuring arterial pressure beat”to-beat wi世ia
finger cuf. After resting in the supine position for 15 min, the patients underwent HUT 
at 80° for 30 min. If no syncope or pres戸.copeoccurred over也.e3 0 min test, a second 
HUT was conducted at 80° for 15 min after drug loading (adenosine甘iphosphate
[0.1-0.2 mg/kg] or/and isoproterenol [0.01 mg/kg/m泊］ or/and isosorbide d凶なate
[5mg])14・ 15. If no syncope or pres戸copewas observed after these drugs loading, the 
patients were defined as HUτ~negativ巴（Figure2). 
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Sta ti直ticalAnalysis 
Evaluation parameters were shown as means士standarddeviation, medians 
(med），組d25th-75ぬ percentiles.Values were analyzed using JMP ver.11 (SAS 
Institute Inc.) Fisher’s exact test was used for categorical variables and t test was used 
for continuous variables. The model was developed to predict the HU下positiverate by 
using multivariable logistic regression analysis. AP-value of les仕ian0.05 was defined 
as statistically significant. 
Results 
Patient characteristics on the 12・leadelectrocardiogram 
Of the 326 patients with syncope, 67 w白reexcluded from this study because of 
suspicion of heart disease on resting ECG令ightbundle branch block [n=l8], ischemic 
he副 dise蹴［n=IO],a仕ialfibrillation [n=7], a仕ialflu附［n=3],frequent premature 
atrial/ventricular contraction [ n= 13 ], le食ventricularhypertrophy [n=3] HCM [n=l], 
atrial or ventricular pacing after implantation of pacemaker [n=4], left bundle branch 
block [n=l], sick sinus syndrome [n=l], and Brugada syn合ome[n=3]). 
Of 259 patients, 97 showed the J wave pa枇em(J group) (57 males, 47.6土22.5yeぽS
olのinat least two leads of inferior (I, II, a VF) or lateral (I, V 4-6) leads on resting 
ECG. One hundred sixty-two patients showed no remarkable change, and thus were 
suspected to suffer from idiopathic VF (non-J group) (89 males, 50.1土21.2years) 
(Figure 3A). Table 1 shows the patient characteristics of the J group and non-J group. 
We found no differences between the J group and non-J group in age, gender, BMI, 
number of syncope, duration企'Om社ielast syncope episode, a history of typical 
vasovagal reflex syncope, presence of prodromal symptoms, and presence of 同町ies
concomitant with s戸icope.The prodromal s戸nptomsof 190/205 (92.7%) cases were 
similar with s戸nptomjust before syncope in clinical settings. 
Tablel also shows the ECG p訂ametersin吐ietwo groups. The PR interval of the 
non-J group was longer than that of the J group.百ierewere no differences in QRS 
complex or QTc duration between也etwo groups. The average J point elevation in the J 
group was 1.4土0.6mm. (Table 1) 
Localization of J wave pattern in 12・leadelectrocardiogram 
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Fig町e3A shows the locations of the J wave pa悦emsin the two groups. Of 97 
patients, 55 patients showed the J wave p副emin inferior leads (51 cases in lead I, 51 
cases in lead II, and 55 cases in a VF), 8 showed the J wave pa批emin lateral leads ( 4 
cases in V4, 8 cases in V5, and 8 cases in V6), and 34 showed the J wave pa壮emin both 
inferior and lateral leads (28 cases in lead I, 33 cases in lead II, 1 case in a VF, 1 case 
in lead I, 15 cases in lead a VL, 34 cases in V 4,34 cases in V5, and 34 cお巴sin V6). The 
Jwave pa壮emwas recog凶zedin inferior leads more frequently than in lateral leads (89 
cases with the J wave pa抗emin inferior leads vs. 8 cases with the J wave pa抗emin 
lateral leads, P<0.001) 
Head-up tilt test 
J-wave pattern and HUT-positive rate 
Figure 3B/3C shows the HUT-positive rates in th巴 Jgroup and non-J group. 
HU下positiveresponses in由巴passivephase were observed 18 cases (18.6%) in the J 
group and 13 cases (8.0%）恒也enon-J group (Figure 3B). HUT-positive responses wi也
drug loading were observed in 41 cases (42.3%) in the J group (ATP13, ISP14, 
ISDN28) and 37 cases (22.8%) in the non-J group (ATP12, ISP8, ISDN26). Altoge血er,
HUT-positive responses wi吐J/withoutdrug loading were observed in 59 cases (60.8%) 
in the J group and in 50 cases (30.9%) in也enon-J group (P<0.001) (Figure 3C). The 
response was vasodepressor type (VD) in 21 (21.6%), c紅dioinlせbitorytype in 3 (3 .1 % ) 
and mixed抑 ein 35 (36.1) of J group and asodepressor type (VD) in 23 (14.2%), 
C紅dioinhibitorytype in 6 (3.7) and mixed type in 21 (13.0) of non J group. 
ST-segment type and HUT-positive rate 
The patients in the J group wer巴 dividedinto two groups according to出e
S下segmentpa悦mafter也eJ wave: ascending pa口em(ascending ST-segment pattern) 
(66/259 patients, 25.5%) and descending/horizon飽lpa恥m (descending or horizontal 
S下segmentpa抗巴m)(31/259 patients, 12.0%). Figure 4A shows the locations of也e
S下segmentpa社emin both of these groups. Out of由巴 97patients in the J group, an 
ascending S下segmentpa抗emwas observed in 66 patients (31 in inferior leads, 6 in 
lateral leads, and 29 in infero・lateralleads) (57 cases in lead I, 55 cases in lead II, and 
57 cases in a VF), and a descending or horizontal ST-segment pa社.emwas observed in 31 
patients (3 cases in V4, 6 cases in V5, and 7 cases in V6). 
Both ST”segment pa仕ems were 企equently shown in inferior (inferior or 
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infero-lateral) leads compared to the lateral leads (ascending pa仕em60 vs. 6, P<0.0001; 
descending/horizontal pa口em29 vs. 2, P<0.0001) (Fi忽町宮4A).
Of 66 patients with the ascending S下segmentpa抗em,36166 (54.5%) showed a 
HUτ~positive response. Of the patients manifesting a J wave with the 
descending/horizontal p釧em,23/31(74.2%) show吋 aHUT-positive response. Patients 
m副首festinga J wave with the descending/horizontal pa抗emwere likely to show a 
HUτ~positive response compared to patients with an ascending pa枕em.(P=0.08) 
σigure 4B). 
Among the patients with a J wave pa抗emin inferior (inferior leads or infero・lateral
leads), those manifesting a descending/horizontal pa仕emshowed a HU下positive
response more frequently than those with an ascending pa悦 m(P=0.03) (Fig町e4C). 
The presence of a combination of the J wave and a descending/horizontal S下segment
was associated with an almost four-fold higher probability (odds ratio 3.78; 95% 
confidence interval [CI] 2.2-6.62). Among J group, a descending/horizontal ST 
segment in inferior leads indicates a high risk of a HUT-positive result 
compared to the ascending pattern (Odds ratio: 3.23; [CI] 1.19-9.72) (Table 3). 
One patient with the descending/horizontal p甜emperished企omunexplained sudden 
death during the follow-up for this study. 
Table 2 shows the patient characteristics of the ascending pa枕em 佃 d
descendinダhorizontalpa恥m.We found no differences between the patients wi也
ascending pa社emand descending/horizontal 阿 ternin age, gender, BMI, number of 
S戸icopes,duration企omthe last syncope episode, a history of typical vasovagal reflex 
S戸cope,presence of prodromal s戸nptoms,and presence of in uries concomitant wi也
S戸lCOpe.
Table2 also shows the ECG p紅ame旬rsin patients with two S下segmentpa口ems.
There were no differences in QRS complex, PR interval or QTc duration between the 
two pa抗ems.(Table 2) 
J wave amplitude and HUT-positive rate 
Uなienthe patients of the J group were divided by the amplitude of the J wave （孟2
mm), there was no difference in the HUT-positive rate between patients with a J wav巴
釘nplitudeofミ2mV and patients with a J wave amplitude of< 2 mm (50.0% vs. 
64.4%). 
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Discussion 
In this study，出eprevalence of吐ieJ wave in inferior or lateral lead was high in 
patien包 withsyncope. The HUT”・positive rate was significantly higher in patients with 
the J wave p釧emin inferior or lateral leads than in patients without the J wave p鮒 em
in由iss伽dy.刀ieJ wave pa仕emwas recognized more often in inferior leads than in 
lateral leads. The combination of the J wave and a descending/horizontal S下segmentin 
inferior leads wぉ mores仕onglyassociated with a positive response to HUT than a 
combination of J wave and ascending S下segment.
These results suggest that the J wave pa杖emin inferior or lateral leads is 
associated wi也 NMRS. Furthermore, a combination of J wave and 
descending/horizontal ST-segment in inferior leads is associated with a much higher risk 
ofNMRS. 
The presence of J wave, also known as early repolariz渇tion(ER), used to be 
commonly seen as a benign sign on electrocardiogram (ECG). More recently, however, 
也巴 presenceof the “J wave”has been established to be linked with sudden cardiac 
death (SCD). Its potential紅rh戸hmogenicityhas been reported as clinical and 
experimental studies. Tiki叩 ienet al. 10 found that a J-point elevation of more than 0.2 
m V ininferior leads was associated with a strongly elevated risk of c紅'diacdeath. More 
recent studies3・ 4 on世ieJ wave pa社emhave focused on the association with th巴
incidence of idiop拍 icVF. The relation between J wave and arrhythmogenicity now 
seems indisputable. 
The issue now will be to discriminate between the small minority of patients 
who face an elevated risk of紅白ythmogenicityand the much larger group of patients 
with benign J wave pa位ern.16
Syncope is also a common occぼrence.The prevalence of s戸icopewas repo此ed
at 1-2 % of general populations. However, syncope mostly is caused by non-arrh戸加nic
occぽrence.NMRS is a most企・equentcause of s戸icope.To evaluate the prognosis of 
patients with s戸lCOp巴isnot easy in prim紅yc紅esetting. Some case reports9 showed 
that s戸copeis a sign of ventricular fibrillation in patient with J wave. However, the 
relations between syncope and J wave is unclear. 
Autonomic nervous system activity is known to modulate訂rhythmicrisk. 
Mi=aki et al.17 found that J wave elevation at nigh抗凶ewas more s仕ongly
augmented in IVF patients than in controls. Their analysis of heart rate variability 
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(HRV) by ambulatory electrocardiography revealed a correlation of J wave amplitude 
wi吐lhigh frequency (HF). Abe et al. also reported an association between the presence 
of the J wave and HF in IVF patients. 
Based on findings丘'Oman ER experimental model, Antzelevitch et al.5 have 
suggested that vagal nervous activiザplaysa potential role in arrhythmogenesis via the 
action of potential-notch related increased dispersion of rep。larizationand phase 2 
re-en町.They suggest that vagal activity co耐 ibutesto the arrh同rmogenicityof ER 
and J wave syndrome patients. 
Other investigators have studied autonomic function during HUT in NMRS 
patients. An HRV組 alysisby Kauakam et al.18 indicated that the vagal response was 
already increased from immediately after tilt in NMRS patients. An analysis of吐ie
epinephrine blood concentration during HUT by Kikushima et al.19 identified the 
epinephrine surge leading to vagal nerve hyperactivity as a factor of NMRS. In o町
S旬dメtheprodromal s戸nptomsduring HUT in patients with J wave were similar with 
syncope in clinical settings. 
These reports support the association between也eappe紅組cesof世ieJwaveand
high vagal nervous activity leading to the dysfunction of autonomic regulation system 
during HUT.18• 19 
Furthermore, the manifestation of Brugada syndrome (BrS) is caused by the 
autonomic nervous system modulations, p紅ticularlywith increased vagal tone20-22. 
ERS and BrS share a number of clinical features on onset of VF. ST segment elevation 
in patients with BrS is accentuated by bradycardia during nighttime with hyper vagal 
tone. J wave was also augmented during bradycardia and associated wi也組increasein 
va側 activity.The vagal nervous activity could be related to the arrh戸hmoge山 ityof J 
wave s戸dromeand BrS. 
Early studies delineated the morphology and amplitude of也eJ wave to 
establish risk stratification for cases with ER and J wave syndrome. More recently, 
however, the匂rpeof S下segment(ascending or descending/horizontal) after the J-point 
was identified as a factor of malignant ERS. Rosso et al.1 found由ata history of IVF 
was more 企equent in patients manifesting a combination of J wave and 
descending/horizontal ST segment社1anin age-and gender・”matched con仕'Ols.
Rollin et al.12 showed results similar to those reported by Rosso et al. 
Specifically，仕ieyfound that a combination of a J wav巴anddescending/horizontal ST 
segment helps s仕atifシriskfor patients with the J wave pa枕em.
Our results revealed吐iatthe combination of J wave and descending/horizontal 
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S下segmentin inferior leads is more s位。nglyassociated with NMRS induced by HUT. 
Our results are not able to indicate the association between卸 hy也mogenecityand 
HUT-induced NMRS in patients with J wave. We need further studies to explore these 
associations. However, we can speculate the pathophysiology about the association of 
NMRS and the combination of J wave and descending/horizontal ST-segment in inferior 
leads. The manifestation of J wave has been causally linked to augmented transient 
outward potassium c町rentσto)in experimental models. The regional di首位encein Ito, 
that is, the far greater abundance of Ito in the inferior regions compared to the other 
regions,23 supports this causal link. The greater prevalence of J wave pa悦 msin the 
inferior leads in our study was consistent with the findings of these reports. Ghosh et 
al.24 have been shown也at仕iepresence of the J wave is associated with吐iesho此
activatiorトrecoveryintervals leading to the dispersion of repolarization in the inferior 
and lateral. The mechanistic link between NMRS and the descending/horizontal 
S下segmentis not削lyunderstood. However, pathological condition such as hyper 
vagal tone may underlie on onset ofNMRS and arrhythmogenicity in patient with吐ieJ 
wave. 
In也isstudy, the descending/horizontal S下segmentsafter J wave very often 
appe紅巴din the inferior leads, whereas the ascending ST-segments appeared in the 
inferior and infero-lateral leads at about equal企・equency.The ascending勿pe
ST-segment in inferior leads after J wave may be unlikely to show the HUT-positive 
response. Bartczak et al. 25 reported that由eelevation of the J po加twas associated wi也
a high町下positiveresponse in middle-aged su吋ects.In their study, the presence of J 
wave and the type of ST”segment were not taken under consideration, hence the 
m吋orityin their study presented J wave in lateral leads. 
The manifi巴stationof J wave is also encountered in o也.ercases such as acute 
coron紅ydisease myocardial infarction and vasospastic組 gina. 
Physicians must consider al of these m組 yfactors in order to single out cases 
with位協malignantJ wave syndrome in clinical ass巴ssment.
In Oぽ studywe used several drugs to induce NMRS (drugs・loadingHUT). We 
thoroughly tried to increase rate of HU下positiveresponse by drugs loading because 
HUT cannot be relied upon to unmask NMRS in al cases. The report of international 
study on s戸icopeof uncertain etiology tria!26 did not show a high rate of HUτ~positive 
response. 
In tl姐sstudy, we spec叫atedthe pathology leading to the occurrence of 
HUT”induced NMRS in patients with J wave and descending/horizontal ST segment 
However, we need to加 ther蜘 dyregarding to the dysfunction of autonomic regulation 
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andJwavepa枕em.
Conclusion 
In patients with syncope，白白prevalenceof社ieJ wave in inferior or lateral leads 
was high and is associated with HU下inducedNMRS. Fぽthermore,a combination of J 
wave and descending/horizontal S下segmentin inferior leads could be associated with a 
much higher risk ofNMRS. 
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Figure Legends 
Figure 1 
Baseline electrocardiograms of four patients with the J pattern 
Subject A shows the combination of a notching J wave with an ascending 
S干segmentpattern. Subject B shows the combination of a slurring J wave 
with an ascending ST-segment pattern. Subject C shows the combination of a 
distinct J wave with a descending/horizontal S’T-segment pattern (horizontal 
pattern in lead I and a VF and descending pattern in lead II). Subject D 
shows the combination of a J wave with a descending/horizontal ST-segment 
pattern (descending pat旬m in lead I, lead II, and a VF). 
The arrows point to the J waves. 
Figure2 
Protocol for the head・up tilt test 
Passive head・up tilt test (HUT) was performed (80° , 30min) a丘erthe 
patient rested for 15 min in a supine position. If no syncope or presyncope 
occurred, the HUT (80 ° , 15 min) was repeated after drugs loading 
(adenosine triphosphate [0.1・0.2 mg/kg] or/and isoproterenol [0.01 
mg/kg/min] or/and isosorbide dinitrate [5mg]). If no syncope or presyncope 
was observed even a氏erthese drugs loading, the patient was defined as 
HUT-negative. 
ATP, adenosine triphosphate; ISP, isoproterenol; ISDN, isosorbide dinitrate; 
iv, intravenous injection. 
Fi忽lre3A 
Patient classification based on electrocardiogram findings 
We excluded 67 patients with suspected heart di自easefrom the starting 
population of 326 patients with syncope. Of the 256 patients remaining, 97 
(37.5%) showed the J wave pattern in inferior or lateral leads. The J wave 
pattern was r白cognizedin inferior le且dsin 21.2% of the 256 patients, in 
infero・lateralleads in 13.1%, and in lateral leads in 3.1%. The J wave 
pattern was企equentlyrecognized in inferior (inferior and infero・lateral)
leads. 
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J group, patients with the J wave pattern; non幽Jgroup, patients without the 
J wave pattern; Inferior, inferior (I, II, a VF) leads; lateral, lateral (I, a VL, 
V4・6)leads; infero-lateral, inferior and lateral leads. 
Figure3B/3C 
Positive responses to the head-up tilt test (HUT) in the J group and non-J 
group 
3B. The rate of positive response to the passive HUT was higher in the J 
group than in the non-J group. The rat冶 ofpositive response to the passive 
HUT was higher in the J group than in the non-J group. 
3C. The HU子positiverate with/without drug loading was higher in the J 
group than in the non-J group. The rate of positive response to the drugs 
loading HUT was higher in the J group than in the non-J group. The total 
percentages of patients with positive responses are shown in black. 
J group, patients with the J-wave pattern; non-J group, patients without the 
J-wave pattern; HUT, head-up tilt test. 
Figure 4A 
Patient classification by ST-segment pattern 
Patients with the J wave pattern in inferior or lateral leads were divided by 
s’T-segment pattern: ascending pattern or descending/horizontal pattern. 
One patient presenting with the descending/horizontal pattern died 
suddenly of unexplained causes during the follow-up. The J wave pattern 
was mostly recognized in inferior (inferior and infero・lateral)leads. 
The percentages are the percentages of al patients studied (259 patients) 
Ascending, patients with a combination of the J wave and ascending 
S干segmentpattern; Descending/Horizontal: patients with a combination of 
the J wave and descending or horizontal ST-segment pattern; HUT, head-up 
tilt test; Inferior, inferior (I, II, a VF) leads; lateral; lateral (I, a VL, V 4・6)
leads; infero・lateral,inferior and lateral leads. 
Figure 4B,4C 
The relation between the J wave/ST-segment pattern and head-up tilt test 
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(HUT)・positive rate 
4B. The rate of positive response to the passive HUT was higher in the 
patients with descending/horizontal pattern than ascending pattern. 
4C. The HU干positiverate with/without drug loading was higher in the 
patients with descending/horizontal pattern in inferior and infero・laterfal
than patients with ascending pattern. Positive responses are shown in black. 
J group, patients with the J wave pattern; non・J group, patients without the 
J wave pattern; Ascending, patients with ascending ST-segment pattern 
a氏自Jwave; Descending/Horizontal patients with descending or horizontal 
ST-segment pattern after the J wave; HUT, head・up tilt test. 
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Tables 
Table 1 
Al patients (N=259) J group (N=97) n。n-Jg凶 p(N=162) 
Age 49.2±21.7 47.6土22.5 50.1土21.2
med 51, 29-69 med 49, 26-67 med 51,30.75-69.25 
Males 146 (56.4首） 57 (58.8弘｝ 89 (54.9覧）
BM! 22.1土3.3 22.5土3.0 21.8土3.5
med 21.8, 19.6-23.9 med 22.3, 20.5-24.5 med 21.6 19.3-23.7 
Sync。pe・pis。dein廿1eI・st6m。n仙s(days) 3.7土26.1 1.4土1.5 5.1土32.6
med 1, 1-2 med 1, 1-1 med 1 1-2 
Dur・tionfrom陥stS卯 copeepis。de(days) 91.5士125.7 79.4土110.0 97.8土133.5
med 54.5, 19.3-103.8 med 46.0, 15か88.0 med 56.5, 21.3-107.0 
Hist。，yof typical vasovapl，曹洞・xsync。pe 147 (56.8首） 60 (61.9首） 87 (53.7弧）
Prodromal symptoms 205 (79.2') 82 (84.5覧） 123 (75.9首）
I吋u討。sc。ncom比antsync。pe 95 (36.7弛） 42 (43.3覧） 53 (32.7") 
HR (beats/min) 66.8±11.7 65.9土10.8 67.3±12.2 
med 66.0, 58.3-74.0 med 66.0, 59か73.0 med 66.0, 58か75.0
PQ inte刊al(msec) 169.8土27.7 164.4土26.0 173.0土28.3
med 170.0, 152.3-190.0 med 160.0, 148か 181.0 med 176.0, 160か 196.0
QRS duration (msec) 101.7土78.0 93.3土20.0 106.8±97.3 
med 95.0, 80か110.0 med 93.0, 80.0-110.0 med 97.0, 80.<H 17.0 
QTc duration (msec) 424.9土44.7 424.2±41.7 425.3±46.5 
med 420.0, 99.7-450.5 med 421.3, 400.1-447.2 med 422.0, 399か451.0
J wave elevation (mm) 1.4±0.6 
med 1.0, 1.0-1.5 
Tablel 
Characteristic of the patients and baseline electrocardiogram in the J group and non-J 
group 
Data are shown as mean土standarddeviation, median (Med), and interquartile range 
(Q25-Q75). There were no differences between the J group and non-J group in any of 
the characteristics shown. And the PR interval of the non-J group was longer than that 
of the J group. 
BMI, body mass index; HUT, head-up t辻ttest 
1 
P－叫ue
P=0.37 
P--0.55 
P喝.12
P=0.17 
P司.28
P司.20
P=0.12 
P=0.09 
P=0.37 
P=0.33 
P=0.016 
P--0.11 
P=0.86 
Table 2 
J group (N=97) Ascendin& (N=66) Dose・nding/Horiz。川al
g。up(N=31) 
age 47.6土22.5 45.0土22.2 53.1土22.5
med 49, 26-67 med 47.5, 22.8-64.0 med 60, 28か72.0
males 57 (58.8覧） 43 (65.2覧） 14 (45.2首）
BM! 22.5土3.0 22.6土3.2 22.3±2.8 
med 22.3 20.5-24.5 med 22.6, 20.4-24.6 med 21.3 med 20.6-24.3 
sync。peepis。dein the last 6m。nths 1.4土1.5 1.4土1.8 1.4土0.9
med 1, 1-1 med 1, 1-1 med 1, 1-2 
durati。n骨百mlast s折、copeepisode 79.4土110.0 69.4土85.0 74.1土98.8
med 46.0, 15か88.0 med 43.5 15.0-87.5 med 45.0, 15.3-81.8 
typical vasovagal history 60 (61.9弧） 41(62.1略） 19 (61.3拠）
prodromal symptoms 82 (84.5世） 56 (84.8覧） 26 (83.9覧）
i吋uri・scone。m比antsync。pe 42 (43.3恒） 24 (36.3蝿｝ 18 (58.1覧）
HR (beats/min) 65.9土10.8 66.5土10.9 64.8±10.6 
med 66.0, 59か73.0 med 65.5,59か73.25 med 66.0,57か73.0
PQ interval (msec) 164.4±26.0 163.7土26.6 165.9土24.7
med 160.0, 148か181.0 med 160.0, 145.5-182.3 med 160.0,154か180.0
QRS duration (msec) 93.3±20.0 93.2土18.3 93.5土23.7
med 93.0, 80か110.0 med 93.0,80か102.3 med 93.0,80か120.0
QT c duration (msec) 424.2±41.7 422.0±39.2 428.9土47.0
med 421.3, 400.1-447.2 med 423.8,398か447.2 med 421.0,400.3-450.2 
J wave elevation (mm) 1.35土0.57 1.37土0.64 1.18±0.48 
med 1.0, 1か1.5 med 1.0, 1-2 med 1.0,1-1.5 
Table2 
Characteristic of the patients and baseline electrocardiogram in the patients with 
ascending pattern and descending/horizontal pattern 
Data are shown as mean土 standarddeviation, median (Med), and interquartile range 
(Q25-Q75). There were no differences between the J group and non・J group in any of 
the characteristics shown. 
BMI, body mass index; HUT, head ・up tilt test 
2 
P-value 
0.099 
0.08 
0.57 
0.91 
0.82 
0.051 
0.494 
0.7 
0.96 
0.455 
0.11 
Table3 
。ddsratio 95覧CJ
J group vs non-J group in inferior or lateral 3.78 2.21r-6.62 
BMI 0.92 0.83-1.00 
ag1・ 0.99 0.88-1.00 
male gender 0.78 0.45-1.34 
Desc・nding/Horizontalvs Ascending in inferior or infero-lateral 3.23 1.19-9.72 
BMI 0.95 O.Slr-1.11 
age 0.99 0.97-1.01 
maぬgender 1.23 0.47-3.27 
Table3 
The probability of HUT-induced neutrally mediated reflex syncope. The presence of the 
J wave indicates a high risk of a HUT-positive result (Odds ratio: 3.78). Among J group, 
a descending/horizontal ST-segment in inferior leads indicates a high risk of a 
HUT-positive result compared to the ascending pattern (Odds ratio: 3.23) 
J group, patients with the J wave pattern; non・J group, patients without the J wave 
pattern; Ascending, patients with ascending ST-segment pattern after J wave; 
Descending/Horizontal patients with descending or horizontal ST-segment pattern after 
the J wave 
3 
